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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
April 26r-May 2, 1942 
SUNDAY, APRIL 26. 1942 
9:00 AM - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship, Strategy For Moral Combat, College 
Minister 
7:30 P M - Vesper Services, Principal W R Banks 
MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1942 
7:00 P M - YMCA - Faculty Assembly Room 
7:30 P M - Men's Basketball Practice, Gym 
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1942 
4:00 P M - 6:00 P M - Social Science Seminar, 33 Academic Bldg 
7:00 P M - Weekly Vesper, Faculty Assembly Room 
7:00 P M - 8:45 P M - Open Forum: Father H J Vincent, Priest in 
charge, Guest House 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29, 1942 
6:30 AM - Mass: Father H J Vincent in charge, Guest House 
4:30 P M - Special Group Meetings - Teacher Education Conference 
7:30 P M - Men's Basketball Practice, Gym 
1:30 P M - Discussion of Conference Preliminaries, Evans Hall 
2:30 P M - General Session - Teacher Education Conference, 
Faculty Assembly Room 
8:00 P M - General Session, "Ways of Improving College Programs," 
Faculty Assembly Room 
THURSDAY, APRIL 50, 1942 
8:00 AM- 12:00 M - Conferences, (See special schedule) 
12:00 M - Meetings (Other than Home Town and State) 
2:00 P M - 5:00 P M - Conferences, (See special schedule) 
3:40 P M - Music Seminar, Gym 
4:30 P M - Mechanic Arts Seminar, Faculty Assembly Room 
4:30 P M - 6:15 P M - Social Science Seminar, 33 Academic Bldg 
8:00 P M - General Session - Conference on Teacher Education, 
Faculty Assembly Room 
FRIDAY. MAY 1, 1942 
8:00 AM- 12:00 M - Work of Special Groups, Respective Meeting 
Places 
12:00 N - Assembly, Gymnasium 
1:30- P M - 5:00 P M - Work of Special Groups, Respective Meeting 
Places 
7:30 P M - Movie: ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN (WB) - Frederic March, 
Martha Scott 
Shorts: Forty Boys apd a Song; Universal News; March 
of Time #8 
SATURDAY. MAY 2. 1942 
9:00 AM - 12:00 M - General Session - Conference on Teacher 
Education - Faculty Assembly Room 
7:30 P M - Movie: BIRTH OF THE BLUES (PARA) - Bing Crosby, Mary 
Martin, Rochester 
Shorts: Indian Durbar; Quiz Kids # 2; Universal News 
